FORWARD & PREAMBLE
by Peler

B

Huxtoble

History is o very frogile thing, prone to disintegrote ond disoppeor, if the greotest core

is

noi ioken to preserve it.

This

locol history ond irue story

is

even more delicote - requiring the ottention of o locol

historiqn io ensure thot it sholl remoin olive for those who seek o true knowledge of the

posi of o Port Augusto Yochi Club member ond ihe history of the copper "port ond

storboord" lights.
ln doing so, I hope my work in compiling this history lesson will bring much enjoyment to iis

reoders, porticulorly those who treosure their links with the pioneering yochties from eorly
doys.

This

true story from the post covers o person who tiveO through thqt ero ond possed on

their foscinoting story, ond thot now comes qlive ogoin

- "Old Ken Bottomley".

Kennefh (Ken) Arnold Botfomley
Born: Port Augusfo 2

Died: Port Augusfo Shock

Morch l9l6

3l Ocfober

2001

Aged 85 yeors
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On Sundoy I 7 October 2010
Port Augusto Yocht Club.

of I Oom I hod the pleosure of opening the "Soiling Seoson" of the

Conversotion with ihe Commodore ond others in the bor oreo turned ond centred on the two (2)
copper port ond storboord lights highlighting the bor:"Where did they come from?"
"Are ihey outheniic?"
"Who donoted them?"
"Whot wos their hisiory?"
"Whot soiling ship did they come from?"
They hove become o symbol of the Yocht Club ond of reol importonce in moritime history.
Well, here's the story ........

donoted by on old member ond friend of mine of mony yeors - from my childhood
doys of the Port Augusto Yocht Club, growing up in o soiling environment - Kenneth (Ken) Arnold
Boitomley. Ken wos born in Port Augusto on 2 Morch l9l5 ond died 3l October 2001 ot his beoch
shock "Botts Spot", just o short distonce from our shock "Huxties Hideowoy".

They were

Mony yeors ogo he ocquired these lights. lt is on omozing story how he did so, ond I intend to
give you, your fomily, friends ond old soilors, on oppetiie to find out more obout the old doys of
soiling ships in our locol Upper Spencer Gulf.
Ken hod o possion ond lcve of old soiling ships. lwillstrive to embroce os much informotion os
possible, ond ii con only be hoped thot members of the public will recognise the importonce of
this story ond study of possing begone doys.

oge of tollships colled "windjommers" os they were huge squore-rigged soiling vessels
thot voliontly chollenged the coming of steom on world trode rouies. These monsters, it wos soid,
were for too gross (lorge) ond clumsy to soil neotly into the wind, but hod to be "jommed" into it,
their yords broced woy oround on the bock stoys.
The glorious

ln their 50 yeors or useful life, the "windjommers" expressed the consummote mojesty of sclil, ond
the climox of centuries of glorious evolution.
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The soiling ship in question, the "Hezogin Cecilie" wos on q v.isit to Wolloroo on the Spencer Gulf,
South Austrolio, ond Ken soid they hod o locolyocht roce from Port Augusto to Wolloroo. On

orrivol of Wolloroo ond there looding bogged groin wos the four-mosted giont in pori. We hod o
look over her, ond loter were invited to o donce on boord. After mony "neck oils" we persuoded
o drunk crew member to port with o port ond storboord spore novigotion lights from the siore.
Hence Ken donoted them to his yocht club in Pori Augusto os o memento to posl endeovours.

club wos o woy of life for mony, with emphosis on odventure ond free spirii ond
showcosed the outstonding colibre of "old solts", who sei ihe benchmork for whot we hove iodoy.
Only through o reolisolion of whot yesterdoy wos like, ore we oble to fully oppreciote iodoy.
This soiling
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bor" ore littered with exomples of people who could moke o for
greoter contribution ihon their modest post ochievements currently ollow them. With the right
encourogements there is potentiol for o "siorytelling" of older Port Augusio yochties to moke o
voluoble contribution to the history of their own circumsionces.
lwill otfempt fo convey the story of this white-winged toll ship which wos unporolleled in size,
power ond beouty.

Idle square.riggers jam a harbor jerty
in Newcastle, Australia, in 1900 as
they wait for cargoes of coal to ship
to Chile and Peru. "The ships," said
an apprentice on an English coal
ship, "gave the impression of a forest
of masts and spars and rigging, in a
confused tangle against the skyline."

Mony were iwice os long os the groceful wooden clipper ships thot hod preceded them, ond
olmost swift. With ocres of soil on their towering mosis, they corried ihousonds of ions of nitrotes,
cool, groin ond timber oround ihe wodd in their vost hulls. The "windjommers" coptured ihe
heoris of soilors ond londsmen olike - they set ond broke ond re-set records, survived incredible
storms ond hordships. Even in their twilighi - during the I920's ond l g3O's - iheir driving spirit wos
to outsoil oll rivols. Thot wos the woy of the "windjommers". Steomships could osk for mild seos
ond blond skies but windjommers ihrived on brisk goles ond fost possoges, os befitted by the finol
celebrotion of the glorious oge of soil.
My reseorch of "Herzogin Cecilie", power ond speed, wos mentioned ond I quote :-

At midnight she wos first spoited os o distont shope on the moonlight horizon. By down her
dimensions hod grown to mojestic size. Possengers ond crew of the British liner crowded the roil to
siore of ihe ioll ship they were overtoking. She seemed os opporition from onother oge. A
groceful, white-hulled bork, her four mosts crowded with wind, tout soils, she betonged on on
eorlier oceon - on seo lones os yet unsullied by the smoke ond soot of steomers.
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The soiling ship in question, the "Hezogin Cecilie" wos on o v.isit to Wolloroo on the Spencer Gulf,
South Austrolio, ond Ken soid they hod o locolyocht roce from Port Augusto to Wolloroo. On

orrivol oi Wolloroo ond there looding bogged groin wos the four-mosted giont in port. We hod o
look over her, ond loter were invited to o donce on boord. After mony "neck oilsi' we persuoded
o drunk crew member to pori with o port ond storboord spore novigotion lights from the store.
Hence Ken donoted them to his yocht club in Port Augusto os o memento to post endeovours.

club wos o woy of life for mony, with emphosis on odventure ond free spirit ond
showcosed the ouisfonding colibre of "old solts", who set the benchmork for whot we hove todoy.
Only through o reolisotion of whot yesierdoy wos like, ore we oble to fully oppreciote todoy.
This soiling
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Stories from the "Yocht Club

bor" ore liitered with exomples of people who could moke o for
greoter contribution thon their modest post ochievements currently ollow ihem. With ihe right
encourogements there is potentiol for o "storytelling" of older Port Augusto yochties to moke o
voluoble contribution to ihe history of their own circumstonces.
lwill oitempt to convey the story of this white-winged toll ship which wos unporolleled in size,
power ond beouty.

Idie square.riggers jam a harbor jetty
in Newcasrle, Australia, in 1900 as
they wait for cargoes of coal to ship
to Chile and Peru. "The ships," said
an apprentice on an English coal
ship, "gave the impression of a forest
of masts and spars and rigging, in a
confused tangle against the skyline."

Mony were twice os long os the grocefulwooden clipper ships ihot hod preceded them, ond
olmosi swifi. With ocres of soil on their towering mosis, they corried ihousonds of tons of nitrcries,
cool, groin ond timber oround ihe wodd in their vost hulls. The "windjommers" coptured the
heoris of soilors ond londsmen olike - they set ond broke ond re-set records, survived incredible
storms ond hordships. Even in their twilighi - during the l92O's ond ,l930's their driving spirit wos
to outsoil oll rivols. Thot wos the woy of the "windjommers". Steomships could <rsk for mild seos
ond blond skies but windjommers thrived on brisk goles ond fosi possoges, os befiited by the finol
celebrotion of the glorious oge of soil.
My reseorch of "Heaogin Cecilie", power ond speed, wos mentioned ond I quote :-

At midnight she wos first spotted os o disiont shope on the moonlight horizon. By down her
dimensions hod grown to mojestic size. Pcrssengers ond crew of the British liner crowded the roil to
store of the tollship they were overtoking. She seemed os opporition from onother oge. A
groceful, white-hulled bork, her four mosis crowded with wind, tout soils, she belonged on on
eorlier oceon - on seo lones os yet unsullied by ihe smoke ond soot of steomers.
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the steomer drew closer, the Herzogin Cecilie's royols (topmost soils of oll) were sheeted home,
ihe mighty windjommer wos now weoring her full suit of 35 soils, on incredible 45,000 squore feet
of heovy convos. Furious work on powerful deck mounted winches broced the yords so fhot this
vost exponse of soil picked up moximum drive from the ropidly freshening wind.
As

Now it wos blowing of 35 to 40 knots, close io gole force. The Herzogin Cecilie's bow wove
orched in the sunlight os she moved foster ond foster - I 6 knots, then I Z. olmost ,l8. Her lee roil
wos owosh. Green seos hissed post her quorter. lt took two crewmen siroining of her mossive
wheel io hold her on course.
For severol moments, steom ond soil ron side by side. Then slowly, steodily. the greot soiling ship
picked up speed on the steomer, ond then she begon to move owoy. As ihe liner slid inexorobly
ostern, her Coptoin blew three long blosts on his steom whistle in o groceful ocknowledgement of
defeot: he ihen dipped his red British ensign in solute to the victor. Aboord the Herzogin Cecilie
coptoin Erikson dipped his blue ond white Finnish corours in return.

iwo ships bore off in divergent courses. Soon the Herzogin Cecilie's mosts dropped below the
horizon. Her brief but proud moment wos over. Nor wos it likely to be repeoted..
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The lost greot

oge of soil, the mognificent ero of the windjommers, wos olreody drifting in the
doldrums, from which is would never escope. ln truth, before thot roce ocross o windy reoch of
the Ailoniic even storted. the Herzogin Cecilie ond oll her sister ships were olreody doomed.

British poet loureoie John Mosefield hod in mind when he wrote of the windjommers "they mork
our possoge os o roce of men, eorth will not see such ships os those ogoin". The doy of the
windjommer wos oll too brief - only 60 yeors or so. sponning the end of the l9th Century, ond ihe
first third of the 2Oth Ceniury. Suez Conol proved o reol godsend io steomships.

Windjommers were buili of iron ond steel rother thon wood. ond new ships were owesome in
every dimension. The Herzogin Cecilie wos 334 feel long, their mosts ihree feet thick of the bose
which then towered os high wos 200 feet obove the keel.
Some of the yords from which the soils were suspended were more thon l0O feet long, ond up to
two feet in diometer of the centre. The lorger of their soils weighted o ton dry ond for more when
wei. Loid end to end, lhe wire ond choin ond monilo line in their rigging would hove stretched for
miles.
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ihersrus l.regin ta bucli und r*rn;r, n

rnptr:in iakes I:is posl trl lhc ll,edlJrerrriii to
motih wits rvith thr:,rising *linds.
'I
hrrrtrqiorr I ont slr)rm i rr llrr: roc rt ttg
ir;riies, lfi e r+indju m nier Arelh uso's cnploi
kept thcl pus{Jcr il6 }rcru*, elir:iting
lrolr nn fin"erJ clpprentice lhc oli$enjartifln
lhnl, w]:en lh* grirn sporl {temantied,
lhe r:rpto in "*se+rrrled sirl e at rJsr
*.ithr:ll.f*cd nrsleep inrl*jinit*i3'. "

n

Fe.erirtg lftrougi $exlonts, il r:cpluin and
his nrr.:le i:r:k:ukte thr'rangle o{lhesun tofi,t
f he ship's poriitir.rn rr ot,"tumN*ly cs
posslble b*for* * $l(}rm. ln lempssl-to$sed
o{errrs, n flrtlJlil il *righl golnr weefts
wiih*ul a celnslicl fix; !ttieed. nt lhe tipr af
Soulh .{merico, sr:irl <xrt sniJar,
"lbrrrships ou I oifir* rounrJed Fury lsltnri
withnul {fteir rnr*t*rs recrliy knr:wing
tfi ev h{r.{ redr:herl !hr rrr*a of lhe Harn.'

All night long she roce southword. Erikson sent up blue flqres to worn other croft of her opprooch.
"Not o soul on boord turned in" the Herzogin Cecilie's hislorion wrote loter, "normolwoiches were
obondoned, ond oll honds stood by, unoble to do other thon wotch the greot white bork teor
modly southword", wondering no doubt whether her convos would withstond the stroin of such
driving. She fled through "the Sound", post Hven lslond, overtoking steomers bound in the some
direction, os though they were onchored.

Gnr*pi*g tnut ii/e line.* prudelrtll's{rufig
in nduane*, ,il strlrrrl-rcr:J<er{ crcn. tn{r&flfprt
t{l slfiy uprigftt lho*gh green s*as
tumble across a r*lling deck. In *:J;li?inn lr.r
life lines. seifetl' nets were J'requen lly
hunguhot r lhe hrln nrlt Scn trtg n.s rn;'e
.seines. th*y co!let$ed men ns thr:u,gh
the_v rerefish when lhe wrrl*r:s rusl:rri
oyer lhe rnils und ira*k ts the sefi,

Crewrnen struggle {o secure n liJ*hnat lorn
Jro*r ils lashings by"ifte wrencfting
fingers of the seu. Ugu iFm*ril {n.J l},x;ts
l+'ere not all thot wtrs lierd rJown: rluring an
espe*ially viotent storm. *r'ew nrernbrrs
m.ight speneJ th* rlnlire wotch l*shed t* the
n:ils or nrosls lo pe{orm their du.ties.
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At lost os she possed Copenhogen of down. the groduolly diminishing wind fell to o genily breeze
ond she continued her voyoge in more leisurely foshion. Yet her eorlier burst of speed hod been
enough to corry her 164 miles in l3 hours. for on overoge oJ olmost l3 knots. More omozing wos
the foct thot she wos due for doy docking to hove her bottom cleoned. Furiher, the rigging of
these ultimote soiling ships wos o triumph of iniricote logic, o logic bosed on centuries of procticol
experience.
The spires of mosts ond spider webs of lines reoching to the sky were octuolly two seporote
systems, independent of eoch other. The stondord rigging, the shrouds ond stoys whose function
wos to fix the mosts firmly in ploce, consisted of wire cobles. The shrouds were rigged in poirs with
cross wires known os "rotlines" which mode rope lodders for the crew to climb.
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Climbing oll ihe woy to the topmost foreroyol yord would toke
on experienced hond no more thon two of three minutes. An
opprentice seomon might toke os long hos holf ond hour,
much of would be spent conquering this terror of the dizzying
heights os he inched higher ond higher.
The bock stoys, heovy wires thot leod oft from the most down
to fostenings olong the sides of the ship, were sometimes used
by show-off veterons, for o quick sliding descent to the deck.

ended up with honds cooted with cool tor or
cui by froyed wire, most used the rotlines. Tough os deck
work wos, things could be worse oloft, especiolly when the
weother turned sour. Then soils hod to be doused quickly. lest
They sometimes

on overconvossed ship soil itself under the woves.
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Once o soilwqs holved up to its yord, the seomen would go oloft to ihe yord then out olong it,
iheir feet on the footrope suspended beneoth, their honds on the jockstoy ithe roil olong the top
of the yord). The men would pull ond punch of the convos to spill the remoining oir out of ii.
Author ond seoforer Alon Villiers described the technique from
personol experience, "you begin the fight of the centre of the
yord, thumping down the convos thot is bellying bock, houling
up the convos thot is honging down beneoth the yord ond
ogoinst the foot ropes, until you hove oll the convos up on the
yord beneoth your stomoch; then you moke o skin of the lost
foot or so closer to the yord, punch oll the rest neotly into thot,
broce your knees ogoinst the yord, ond roll her up, whip the
gosket oround, ond the job's donel"
All soilors were well ocquointed with the rule "one hqnd for the
ship ond one for yourself". Accidents hoppened oll too
frequently, ond soilors took them for gronted. A foll from on
upper yord meont olmost certcrin deoth. Giles M.S. Tod, o
lifelong expert on soiling vessels ond outhor oboui ships ond
windjommers ond the seo, observed in 1934 donger firsthond
when he served os o crewmon on the four-mosted Herzogin Cecilie on o pqssoge from Englond
to Austrolio ond bock oround Cope Horn.
He recolled o desperote fight io bring in o topsoil,
oll the men exhousted, their honds "blue with cold
ond red wiih blood" os the 2,000 squore-foot

convos kept eluding them.
Once o steel bunt line, wriihing bock over the
yord, cought "Zimmermon" in the heod ond
brought the swift blood. He reeled o bit, but
corried on. Then ofter o while we sow thot he hod
fointed, ond loy in imminent peril ocross the yord.
For one owful moment the convos sioyed still.
while we fought io him, ond then becouse we
could not ioke him down, we loshed him there.
And when we hod time to remember him ogoin
we found thot he hod come to. ond wos working.
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Windjommers were very fleet:fooied ond ostonished everyone, except possibly their coptoins ond
crews, with the swiftness of their possoges, ond mony records show on 2nd June l93l , the Herzogin
Cecilie (yes, the windjommer thot outsoiled the oceon liner) reoched o speed of 2O3/o knots off the
northeost cost of Denmork. the circumstonces were odmittedly freokish.

thot the Hezogin Cecilie hoppened to be soiling from Woles to Finlond, through the
"Koitegof", the sound thot seporotes Denmork from Sweden. ln the relotive shelter of these
woters, there were no long reoches in which greot woves could build up, thus, in o strong wind. o
ship could ottoin her best speed. ond thot is whot hoppened to the Herzogin Cecilie. ln the lote
ofternoon the wind quickened to gole force. Suddenly, with the tide in her fovour, she wos flying!
The story goes

heeled over of more thot 3Oo on observer on boord computed her speed between two
lightships during o 75 minute period - his figures showed she wos moving of 34 feet per second, or
olmost 2l knots. Dorkness wos opprooching ond ihere wos some question of stopping the run
since Copenhogen sound just oheod wos norrow ond congested, but the bork's (ships) rush
through. The seos were so spectoculor ihot Sven Erikson, her coptoin, decided to soil on.
As she

coptoin of the liner rong his engine room telegroph ond signolled for more power. He would
give his possengers something to remember; he would close in swiftly on this old windjommer,
dromoticolly crossing her bow, ond then proceed on coulse-for Rio de Joneiro.

The

Using special thimbles held in their palms in
order to force needles through the tough
canvas, two sailmakers add boltropes to the
edges of a windjammer sail while a third
selects the sail's clew irons and earings,
hanging sausage-like from the wall. Some
14,000 yards or canvas, miles of searns and
thousands or stiches went into a
windjammer suit.

I
t

But on boord the big steel bork in the South Atlontic thot October morning in 1934, Coptoin Sven
Erikson hod other ideos. To him, the Herzogin Cecilie, the 32 yeor old ship under his commond,

wos no weother-beoten onochronism; outbound from Belfost, lrelond, for Port Lincoln, South
Austrolio, to toke on o lood of groin, she wos to her moster o useful deepwoter corgo corrier still
copoble of furning o profit while she did her shore of the worlds work. No owkword liner with
smoke belching funnels ond rocketing engines wos going to show Erikson her stern - not with o
fresh, foir wind piping up ond the Hezogin Cecilie moving steodily toword her top speed.
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The Hezogin Cecilie wos Germon built, but she

World Wor

l.

hod been under Finnish registry since the end of

She wos monned by seomen from mony nqtions, with o core

of moriners from Alond lslond
(midwoy between Finlond ond Sweden) - tough young men in their teens ond eorly 20's, bred to
the seo ond the hord-muscled life on hord driven ships. Erikson ordered his crew oloft to shoke out
more soil.
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At the extreme eostern end of ihe Bight, between Cope Spencer ond Cope Cotostrophe, o tidetorn finger of woter reoches l80 miles into the Austrolion ouibock country. The inlet is "Spencer
Gulf" ond there. of romshockle villoges colled Port Augustg,lort Germein ond Port Pirie, the lost of
the windjommers loy olongside dilopidoted piers to lood groin, of the height of the horvest, during
the Christmos seoson.
It wos o tedious process, Port Germein for exqmple hod o corgo jetty thot extended more thon o
mile but only of its forthest end wos the woter deep enough to permit o windjommer, ond then
only one of o time io lood. ln 1936 Erikson owoited her turn for 40 doys. Port Germein wos luxury in
comporison with Port Broughton ond Port Victorio, where the windjommers hod to onchor well off
shore, sometimes severol miles, while formhonds looded the groin bog bv boq onto ketches ond
schooners for ferrying to the windjommers. By springtime, the job wos done ond the ships heoded
homeword, usuolly by woy of Folmouth in southwest Englond or Queenstown in southern lrelond,
for orders obout where to unlood.

Erikson ond his fleet wrofe o remorkoble record for sofe possoges during his 30 yeors os o
shipowner. He only lost three ships to the elements, yet eoch mishop contributed to the eventuol
doom of the windjommer.

,l935,
Shortly before 4om on April 25.
the beoutiful Hezogin Cecilie, the flogship of Coptoin
'15
yeors his greoiest joy, went oground only 48 miles out of Folmouth. The
Erikson's fleet ond for
Herzogin Cecilie wos built in 1902, of the then enormous cost of more thon $200,000 os o codet
troining ship, for the North Germon Lloyd Steomship Compony, whose specificotions required o
fost, smort. four-mostered steel bork ship with generous corgo copocity ond occommodotions
befitting future officers of the lmperiol Germony's Merchcrnt Morine. She wos nomed ofter
Dutchess (Hezogin in Germony) Cecilie of Mecklenburg, who loter become the Crown Princess of
Germony. ond she wos indeed o princess - even o queen in her own right. She wos in foci the
epitome of those squore-rigged soiling ships, described by on enroptured English chronicler os "the
stoteliest ond most beoutiful creotion for which the mind of mon hos ever been responsible in the
whole of history".
For l2 yeors she conied corgo ond codets under the lmperiol Germon flog, o cynosure wherever
she oppeored. Then, for six gloomy yeors, she gothered rust os o wortime intern in Coquimbo,
Chile. After the wor, under retributive terms. the Hezogin Cecilie wos olloited to the French, who
were getting out of soil os fost os they possibly could. They hod no thought but to sell her for
whotever she could bring. Lote in I g2l Erikson dispotched his most trusted coptoin. Coptoin
Ruben De Cloux to Morseilles. to inspect the four-mostered "Possot" which wos for sole. On the
woy, De Cloux stopped in the Belgion port city of Ostend ond sow the Herzogin Cecilie of onchor
there. He looked no further. Upon his coptoin's odvice, Erikson bought her for the ostonishing
price of $20,000.
Erikson odored her, mode her his flogship. He posed proudly for photogrophs on her deck. He
invited friends oboui for "kokfests" (coke porties). She retoined her gleoming white hull, the pride
of the fleet.

The Hezog,in Cecilie performed hondsomely. lt wos the custom of windjommers' skippers to
engoge in roces home from Austrolio, with their corgos of groin, usuolly two ship offoirs. os ihe
windjommers left the port focility in poirs. Speed wos judged to be the meosure of o mosters skill,
ond o ships mettle. ond so every coptoin worth his popers piled on oll the convos he could
prudently corry.
The Hezogin Cecilie's first trip wos her worst - 151 doys in 1926 from Port Lincoln in the Spencer Gulf
,l936
to Folmouth. Her best wos her lost - 85 doys in
from Port Victorio, South Ausfrolio. to

Folmouth. Moking the homeword trip from groin ports in fewer thon I00 doys wos colled
"breoking the hundred". It wos on ospirotion of coptoins.
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The Herzogin Cecilie's coptoin gloried in her groce. She seemed to be olmost olive, running cleon
ond strong, the soils pulling for oll they were worth, no smoke, no dust. no noise. noihing but the

music of wind ond seo.
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ln the dying doys of the windjommers. the only remoining morket in which soilstill possessed cleor
odvontoges over steom wos the "Austrolion Groin Trode". Coptoin Erikson monoged to prolong
the life of the windjommer Hezogin Cecilie by his unerring choice of the only remoining morket in
which soil siill possessed clecjr odvontoge over steom.

South Austrolio wos one of the world's greot wheot growing oreos. Yet shollow reef-infested
woters ond primitive focilities thot often required weeks for looding mode the Austrolion irode
both hozordous ond uneconomicol for deep-droft, high-overheod steomers. Bogged groin
offered on ideol corgo for windjommers. lt wos relotively light, eosy to hondle ond once
horvested, olmost imperishoble. Finolly, the schedules of the producers ond the corriers

dovetoiled perfectly.
could moke only one round possoge o yeor, to ond from Austrolio, but then
the wheot growers could reop only one onnuol horvest. ln lhe eorly I930's os Coptoin Erikson
settled fully into the groin trode, o sort of yeorlong fleet rituol evolved. ln lote outumn ofter repoirs
ond refitting, the tollships would sei forth. They usuolly stopped of Copenhogen to toke on
supplies ond odjust composses. o complex ond Ioborious process requiring severol tugs to pull the
vessel oround to precisely determined heodings.
The big windjommers

The deporture from Copenhogen wos described by on odmiring British observer "the motes of
eoch ship kept on deck eyeing the weother, ond os towords evening the wind slid oround to o
more fovouroble quorter their knuckles rottled on their skippers doors io onnounce the news. The
blowing of whistles set off o ruffle of octivity in eoch ship".
The clonk ond rottle of onchor choins coming in storted the gulls mewing in olorm, ond their
clomour mingled with the shouts of motes ond crews. Figures scuttled olong yords, fronticolly
loosening goskets, ond the wings of the big squore soils unfolded in drooping points os the clews
The jibs fluttered o moment, the helmsmcrn brought ihe wheel over, the top soils filled
their bellies with o sigh, trembling os they toutened, ond the windjommers long leon bodies begon
to slide through the woter, gothering speed swiftly os soil ofter soil flowered oloft.

come out.

Aheod, some I5.000 miles (ond holf o world owoy on the southern coost of Austrolio), loy the
.I.600
Greot Austrolion Bight, its bleok coostline extending for
miles ond morked by such forbidding
ploces nomes os Cope Arid, Folse Boy ond Anxious Boy.
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Of the 272 possages between l92l ond 1936 by squore riggers, only 29 "broke the hundred". Of
these, the Herzogin Cecilie led the list, with four.

After her finol spoikling 86 doy run from Port Viciorio in
,l936,
the Hezogin Cecilie put in ot Folmouth for orders
ond then ot 8:2Opm on Fridoy April24, she set soilfor
lpswich to dischorge her groin. She stood out on the
storboord tock in o moderote seo omid potches of fog.
possed well cleor of the dongerous Monocle Point neor
Lizord Point, ond mqde the lost of five course corrections
of 3:30om, houling out 50 in order to give herself more
seo room. She wos doing seven knots in thick fog.
At 3:50om off the South Devon coost. someone on wotch
sow - or sensed - o solid moss of fog on the port side.
Coptoin Erikson wos immediotely colled. The helm wos
put hord storboord ond the storboord broces were let
run. All too lote - the Herzogin Cecilie holed herself on
"Hom Stone Rock", ond wos corried stern first by o swell
into "Sewer Mill Cove" where she then struck more rock
ond held fost oboui 50 yord from the bose of o cliff.
Framed for a moment in the starboard dgging of a passing yacht, the Herzogin Cecilie glides gracefuliy under full
sail across the sun.flecked Baltic Sea in the early 1903s. A profitable globe-trarnping cargo carrier even in these
late years, she was a rare sight in trer own home waters; she returned in ballast iike tiris to Mariehamn only five

tirrresina11her15yearsundertheflagoftheEriksonfleet.

Coptoin Erikson ottributed the wreck of Herzogin Cecilie to o combinotion of fog, possible
mognetic ottroction ond tides strong enough to throw the ship off course. By every reosonoble
stondord the Herzogin Cecilie wos olreody o iotol loss, but the old windjommer died hord, ond her
poin wos prolonged olthough Britoin hod been omong the first to obondon soil for steom.
An oppeol for contributions to o solvoge ond repoir fund oppeored in British newspopers to sove
the fomous old windjommer. Mony o pleo, hundreds of letters ond telegroms - the British public
mode it cleor ihot their inierest in soilwos genuine. The public subscriptions of chorge of one
shilling ond sixpence for sightseers to come oboord the stronded bork rose to more thon $3.000,
which wos on impressive sum in those depression doys.

Could the ship be reflooted? On June l9 two tugs mode o reflooting oitempt, stroining of their
cobles until the Herzogin Cecilie shuddered, moved forword, ond finolly flooted free to seo. She
wos towed to neorby "storehole Boy" where more work wos to be done on her. By now, noxious
gos from the rotting groin in the holds hod infiltroted the entire ship, eoting owoy point ond vornish
ond corroding the hull, one doy overcoming Erikson who wos found lying in bilge woter.
"Storehole Boy" wos noi much more thon o shollow cove, open to ground swells ond storm woves.
One doy o, swell rolled in from the souiheost ond forced the windjommer deep into the sond.
where she ogoin found rock beneoth her keel.
On the night of July 17 o sudden gole finished the job - the seos lifted her ond then flung her
down ogoin. After 84 doys of ogony, the Hezogin Cecilie's bock wos finolly broken. A light ond o
joy wos gone from the life of Erikson, but he stuck doggedly to his trode until Wodd War 2. He died
in 1947.

then only o hondful or windjommers were ofloot ond siill roising o soil. Mony met their end in
scrop yords or Europe. sliced up by ocetylene torches for their metol. Others simply rusted owoy
to jogged hulks in obscure bock horbours - o few preserved os monuments to o bygone oge,
By
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ln the l95Os
vessels.

ond

l96Os

o number of notions opercted replico windjommers'os showpiece troining

the story of the "Port ond Storboord" lights in the Port Augusto Yocht Club, donoted by
old seodog Kenneth (Ken) Arnold Bottomley for prosperity. But for the old windjommers. those
deep-loden corgo corriers soiled for o few leothery-foced moriners in the remote reoches of the
world s oceons, the ero hos come io o finol close.
So this ends
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I hope some of the amazing things I have mentioned have given you, your f amily and f riends (as I intended) an
appetite to find out more about the days of sail. lt is true love - old ships that nobody can f orget. Remember ihe
fact that those old ships need to be treated in the same way as women - they need care, a great deal of attention, a
lot of time, and quite a bit of passion - with charm!

Peter Bryer Huxtable
Port Augusta
November zolo

FinallyastorytoldbyPeterHuxtable. lnNovemberl935 local businessmanKenBottomleyandsomeofhisPortAugustamates
had raced down to Wallaroo in the gaff-rigged open "plankie" yachts of the day, and on arrival were invited to look overthe
Herzogin CecrTle loading bagged wheat at the jetty. They were also invited to a dance on board that evening. The frivolities were
enhanced by copious quantities of beerand spirits and a friendship struck up between Ken and one of the officer, who also liked a

drinkortwo,whichresultedinKengettingoffwiththeship'ssparenavigationlights. TheynotadornthebarofthenewPort
Augusta Yacht Club, which was established on the same site in January 1881.
Monty Luke
Port Augusta

